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M l A A Y U M I  m a l h o t r a
M O TH E R  AT BATH
A t  the end she m os t ly  s lept,  had l i t t l e  to say.
They swabbed her sk in to fend o f f  fever 
b l i t  s t i l l  her tongue  cracked l ike  o ld  leather.
S t i l l  her l ips peeled, h ips th in n e d ,  legs 
shrank  in t he i r  sockets and tu rne d  to baggy, 
f lesh -co lo red  stock ings .  T h e y  cu t  a sl i t  
in her n i g h t g o w n — p in k ,  pu f fed  sleeves, 
washed and re tu rned  her to sleep.
T h e  a f te rn oon  she d ied,  she was l y in g  on her side
when,  f ro m  beyond the f rame o f  bod y
and bedside came a g lo w  tha t  bathed  her sk in
w i t h  an unca n n y  luster. Sprays o f  l i g h t
f ro m  the cu t  face o f  her w e d d in g  r ing ,
go ld  f lecks sent s p in n in g  across the ce i l ing .
W h a t  they remember :  her eyes, ope n ing ,  
b lue-g ray  and rh e u m y  w i t h  wonder.  Ah!  
she said, l ike  a ch i ld ,  p o i n t i n g  at the w i l d  
in f le c t ion s  o f  l i g h t  as they lept  h a rum -sca rum  
across the ro om .  W ash bo w l  to Vasel ine jar  
to w in d o w p a n e ;  look!  she said, hands f l y i n g  
th ro u g h  air, and again, look!
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